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Stuart E. Elzenstat 
lJ.~~- Re1,resent8t1ve to the European Communities 
On Ju.y 1:~, 1993, the White House announced Ambassador Eizenstat's nomination 
as U.S. Feprssent.stive to the European Communities; the United States Senate 
confirmed: he r1omin1tion on July 30, 1993; and the Ambassador presented his credentials 
In Brusselt> c>n Sept,tmber 23. At the time of his nomination, he was Partner and VIce 
Chairman ''·the law firm, and Chairman of the Washington olfloe, of Powell, Goldstein, 
Frazer & Mu1·pny, where he had been since 1981. He served concurrently as Adjunct 
Lecturer at ti'te Jf'K School of GoYernmel1t at Harvard University, Cambridge, 
Massachu '*'1t::.. He !'las been a Guest Scholar at the Brookings Institution in Washington. 
Ambass1ador Ei z:enstat is an honors graduate in politi-::alscience of the University of 
North CarolinE~ at Cnapel Hill; he reoalved his law degree tram Harvard in 1967. His 
distinguished ·~aree:·ln government began during his university years, when he spent 
three sumrn,!lr::; (19E3, 1964, and 1966) working as an Intern for both the legislative and 
the eJtecuti ve branches of the Federal Government. !n 1967-66 he served as a Staff aide 
in the Johnsun While House and In 1968 as Research Director for the Vice President 
Hubert Humpt1rey's Presidential Campaign. 
From 1988 to 1970, Ambassador Eizenstat worked in Atlanta as law clerk to U.S. 
District Court .Judge Newall Ecktnfiekt Northern District of Georgia, and, from 1 970 to 
1976, as attorney and partner, Powell, Goldstein, Frazer & Murphy. 
In 197 6. ~.mba! s.ador Elzenstat joined the Carter Presidential campaign full-time as 
Issues anc1 Policy Oi rector; after the election, he became the Carter-Mondale Transition 
Planning C>n:.up's Director for Policy, Planning, and Analysis. In 1977. President Caner 
appointed Ambas:se dor Eizenstat Assistant to the President for Domestic Affairs and 
Policy and E>:Eteutivn Director of the Domestic Policy Staff at the White House. where he 
served fro~ n 1977 tc 1961 . 
The Ambnssad:Jr has been a frequent contributor to such leading newspapers and 
magazine~• a:s The Washington Post, The New York Times, The Atlantic Constitution, The 
Christian t:ci•OJnce M.,nitor. Tht# Los Angeles Times, The International Herald Tribunt~, The 
Jerusalem Pm:t, For 'tine, NewswtHJk, Commentary, Foreign Policy, Moment, and Present 
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Tense. For Mc•Jraw ·Hill, he served in 1984 aa co-author of the EnVironmentlll AcKJiting 
Handbook; ~·1o co-edited The Amerfcan Agenda: Report to the 41st PreSident of the United 
States (198~. mpublisned by the Book-of-the-Month Club In 1989); and he has authored 
and co-aut~, or·&ct numerous articles for legal journals. 
At the tJ m1:t of his nomination as Ambauador, Mr. Elzenstat sat on the boards of such 
non-profit or gar, izatio ,s as the Weizmann Institute of Science, The JeruAalem Foundation, 
Brandeis Ur,ivc~rsity, Council on Foreign Relatione, Council for Excellence in Government. 
Center for Na(ional F olicy, Overseas Development Council, International Management 
and Develeprn,;~nt Institute (Jeruaalem), American Jewish Committee, and the UJA 
Federation Clf c3 :eate·· WashingtOn, and wu c:Mirman of the Feinberg Graduate School 
of Waizmann Institute•. He alSo was on the Board of Dlrectcrs of Hercules Incorporated, 
PSI Energy. Inc .. ano the Israel Discount Bank of New Yortc. 
His bioura phy appears in Who'a Who in Ameria., Who's Who 1n American Lawyers, 
Who's Wh'· in American Jewry, Who's Who In World Jewry, Who'.s Who Among 
Intellectuals .. Wt1o's Who in Americlln Pol/a, and Who's Who In the World. A few of his 
many awarc:s includE the Export Enhancement Award, U.S. Coalition for Employment 
Through Expo ttl~. 199 3; Israel Bond Award. 1992; the Academy of Jewish Religion, Jewish 
Leadership ,~, .... ard, 1U89; Man of the Year Award from the National Capital Association. 
B'nai B'rith Lcd9es, 1982; U.S. Department of Labor Award for Special Contributions to 
Youth Empl~lyr~~•mt, 1980; Award from the Waahington International Business Councii, 
1 978; and Y1lU11'iJ Man of the Year Award for Leadership, American Assoc;ation for Jewish 
Education. 19i':l·74. 
Ambassadc)r Erz•mstat is married to Francee Carol Elzenstat and is the father of two 
sons, Jay ar1d 8·rian . 
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